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Farmers and Townspeople Have
< Lost the Art.

SELL STOCK AND BUY MEAT

Old Fashioned Recipes that Have Been

Preserved May be Useful to the
'Present Generation Have Had a-

Thoroujjh Test and Found Good.

The farmers and townspeople of to-

day
¬

have boon BO accustomed to del-

egating
¬

the task of looking after their
supply of meat to the meat market
men and packing trust , that the art
of preserving moats and that of kill-

Ing
-

and cutting up beeves and hogs
Is almost lost to the people In gen-

eral
¬

, with the exception of those who
had the necessary experience and
training In the past generations. For-
merly

¬

the butcher and the packer only
took care of the moat that had boon
previously killed by the farmer , who
always kept out what bis own family
needed nml sold What ho could to
neighbors and townspeople before dis-

posing
¬

of his surplus stock to the city
markets. Now the majority of the
poop o living In town and many of the
farmers ns well look to the butcher
and the packer.-

An
.

observant citizen the other day
noticed a farmer in a meat shop pur-

chasing
-

/ dressed and cured meats In
largo quantities. The citizen , who had
some knowledge of the farmers of the
old school , was surprisqd and asked
him why ho didn't kill and euro his
own supply of meat. "Because I do
not know how , " said the agricultural-

ft
-

_
. 1st. "I always sell my stock , live

\ >
' weight , and purchase my meat , ready

Vj | for use. " In this way ho has boon pay-
i Ing freight both ways to and from the

packing centers on his stock , besides
contributing to the profits of the meat
packer and retailer.

The conversation set the citizen to
thinking and ho went homo and dug
up some receipts for curing meats
that have been in his possession for
the past fifty years and have been
given extensive tests by him and
found to bo good. Ho formerly held
a position In which the feeding of a
great many people was under his su-

pervision
¬

and he raised and cured the
pork necessary to feed these people ,

using the receipts In his possession for
curing the meat. Ho advises the peo-

ple
¬

to cut them out and keep them for
future reference. Here they are :

Hams , Bacon , Sausage As recipes
for ham brine are seasonable I will
enclose ono or two , and also n dry
cure , or at least ono where the meat
is not put 'n brine.

Ham Brine No. 1. Eight gallons of
water , eight quarts salt , three quarts
molasses sugar , three-quarters of a
pound of saltpetre. No. 2. To 100
pounds of meat , eight gallons of water ,

t eight pounds salt , live pounds of brown
' sugar , five ounces saltpetre.

These recipes have been used for
years , and are both good. Small hams
should not be loft In the brine moro
than four weeks , and bacon the same
length of time , but large hams for six
weeks.

Hams Without Brine. One pound
salt , ono ounce saltpetre and enough
molasses to make a stiff paste. The
hams should bo laid on a table in a
cellar or outbuilding and thoroughly
rubbed with salt ; the paste Is then
laid on and every day for six weeks
the paste , which will run off the hams ,

must bo laid on again with a spoon.
Hams cured In this way are particular-
ly

¬

delicate and will keep perfectly.
Sausage Meat For forty pounds of

meat one pound of salt , one-quarter
pound pepper , one-fourth cayenne ,

two ounces each of sago and thyme.
Pack the meat closely In unbleached
muslin bags , hang In a cold place , and
It will keep till warm weather.

The object to be attained is to euro
the meat with just sufficient salt to
preserve It ; most recipes call for too
much salt , sugar , etc.

For 100 pounds of ham take four
gallons of water , six pounds of salt ,

eleven pounds of sugar and ono quart
of molasses , and three ounces of salt ¬

petre. Pack loosely In tub or barrel
and cover with the pickle ; leave In
pickle from six to eight weeks , accord-
Ing

-

as hams are light or heavy. The
same mixture Isgood for beef , which
should be dropped Into the pickle and
not packed tightly ; ten days Is enough
for beof. Of course the Ingredients
should bo fully dissolved before the
pickle Is used. If not sufficient to
cover the meat, make moro In the
same proportion.

For dry salting , for each 100 pounds
of meat , take five pounds of fine salt ,

one-quarter of a pound of sugar and
three ounces saltpetre ; pulvorteo thor-
oughly

¬

and mix in a tub. For beef ,

rub each pleco well , place in a tub or
barrel , and cover each piece with Its
proportion of'the mixture ; in ten days
It can bo hung up. Hub hams thor-
oughly

¬

with the mixture , lay them on-

a board , and cover the flesh side with
the mixture ; as bare spots appear
keep covered with the mixture. They
will bo ready to smoke In throe weeks.

For sausage take , for forty poundii-
of meat three-quarters of pound of
salt and one-quarter pound good black
popper ; herbs and red popper may bo
added , If desired.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior , land of-

fice nt O'Neill , Nebraska , Dec. 20 ,

1903 : Notice Is hereby given that the

following-named settler 1ms Illcd no-

tice
¬

of his Intention to miiUo fltml
proof In HUort| ) | of his claim , and that
said proof will bo made before W. H-

.Klold
.

, clerk district courl , ut MadlHon ,

Nebraska , on February 0 , 1001 , viz :

Gcorgo A. lloun , H. 10. No. 17723 , for
the no i soV4 , Sec. 11! , T. 23 N. , 11. 1

W.Ho names the following witnesses
to prove IIH! contlnuotiH roHldcnco
upon and cultivation of said land , viz :

Hugh B. Smith , of Norfolk , Nob. ; Kred
Terry of WnriiorvHlo , Nob. ! JoRlah
Daniel of Norfolk , Nob. ; Christ Get-
ter

-

of Norfolk , Neb.S.
. J. Weekes ,

Hcglutor.

ENTHUSIASM AT THE STATE FARM

Large Audiences Attended the Meet-
ings

¬

for Farmers and Stockmen
Held at Lincoln.

Norfolk , Jan. 30. In Lincoln nt Me-

morial
¬

hall there were three lectures
delivered of much interest ; one by-

Prof. . Hamilton , who I understand , Is
the national superintendent of farm ¬

ers' Instltututes ; ono by Prof. Henry ,

president of the Wisconsin state uni-

versity , his second professorship was
agriculture In said university. Ho
was full of enthusiasm for agriculture ,

feeling that such an education waa-

so practical all through life. The ap-

plication educationally of agriculture
is so broad , covering so vast a scope ,

while the llfo In the professions Is-

so comparatively narrow.-
Prof.

.

. Hopkins of the Illinois experi-
ment

¬

station delivered a lecture on
soils and their analysis which was of
great interest to the agriculturist.
Those lectures were free and quite
well attended. A luncheon was served
by the Woman's Scientific Cooking de-

partment
¬

on the state farm each noon.
Often two and three of the various
state associations wore In session at
the same time , and wore accessible
after a walk of 300 or 400 yards.

The state horticultural society has
a building of its own and the rooms
wore crowded at each meeting , much
enthusiasm being manifested. The
meeting of the stale dairymen's asso-
ciation

¬

was held in the creamery
building on the state farm. All the
various meeting places wore crowded
while I was In them. Once they dis-

cussed
¬

the successful silo : nt another
they discussed the milking breeds of
cattle , Including the Short Horn. The
Short Horn Breeders association met
in the same -room as the above-

.ExCongressman
.

Shallenbergcr de-

livered
¬

an address and Governor
Mickey read a paper before the asso-
ciation.

¬

. His son was elected secre-
tary

¬

for the ensuing eyar. The judg-
ing

¬

pavillion was the largest room on
the farm for the accommodation of-

audiences. . A general association of
stock breedrs was held in that room ,

in fact the building hold many of the
associations and was usually full of
interested audiences. I estimated the
attendance nt these meetings to he
between 5,000 and 8,000 In six to eight
years. It Is difficult for ono not In
attendance to have any estimate of
the enthusiasm at the meetings. I
regarded myself as well paid for my
Investment in this one. The railroads
gave ono rate , plus 60 cents , for the
round trip. Street cars run every fif-

teen
¬

minutes from Lincoln to the state
farm. I was told while there that a
building to cost $100,000 Is to be erect-
ed

¬

on the state farm this ocming sum ¬

mer. The residents of the state farm
gave much time and labor to make
the various meteings successful. I
think the corn breeders association
will be a success from start to finish.-
Dr.

.

. C. A. McKlm and I were all that
I saw from Norfolk. I have asked
him to write up the meeting of the
veterinary association. I was In their
room during some of the operations.
They had a good attendance while I
was present. J. W. Bovee.

GOT TWO VOTES.

There Were Just Sixty-Five Voters In
Dodge County-

."There
.

wore just sixty-five votes in
Dodge county and I got two of them
on the democratic ticket , " said Dr.-

A.

.

. Bear , reminlscently recalling the
days of the early life when ho had
settled In Fremont , just after the close
of the civil war. "Wo had come up
the river from Omaha , which was then
the head of navigation. Ono of my
friends in Omaha , who regarded my
welfare , called me to ono side and
told mo on the quiet that , although
I had been a democrat In Virginia , the
thing for mo to do would bo to forgel-
it all and call myself a republican.

But the doctor stuck to his faith and
his party. "Not yet ," ho said. "Not-
yet. ."

And ho wont np to Fremont where
ho located In those early days. An
election came off and ho was heading
the democratic ticket. When the bal-

lots were counted , Dr. Bear had jusi
two votes out of the slxty-flvo cast
ono was his own and the other was
that of a friend who has long since
been laid to rest.-

In

.

our advertising columns appears
the card of the "Now York-Honduras
Commercial Co. , presenting an invest-
ment that nt first sight appears to
yield extraordinary results , but whoi
the wonderful returns of plantations
In tropical countries are taken Into
consideration , and the known fact tha
Mexican companies In similar lines
nro doing oven bettor , It warrants the
Investigation of the man with Idle
money , or who can put a few dollars
aside for the future.

G.irls Will Only Have to Ring
and to Remove Plugs.

CUTS OUT "ARE YOU THROUGH ? "

A Little Electric Light Tells Central
That You Want to Talk ; a Button

Tells Her Your 'Phono Is Answered ;

and Another Says You're Through.-
BecatiHo

.

Bonio follow In the Chicago
hops of the Western Hloctrlc coin-
any made a blunder , thoforcoof work-
ion who nro Installing the now
wltchbourd for the Nebraska Tele-
hone company In Norfolk are keep-
ng

-

out of mischief this week by tin-

olderlng
-

, untwisting , setting over and
oldorlng up again just 1,800 tiny
lunches of wires that are to go Into
lie new board. It had boon expected
o got the board In shnpo by the first
f February , but It will ho Impossible
ow to finish the job before the llfth-
r iilxth.
There nro a vast number of mag-

lllcent
-

improvements In the now
wltchhoard over the old style. They
ro complicated and wired enough to-

mko tin ordinary man dizzy before
10 has looked at half of the system ,

ut when ho catches n point now and
hen ho Is able to BOO that It will
mko marvelous changes In the work-
ng

-

of the telephonic business In Nor-
oik.

-

.

There will bo no more ringing for
entral. When a person takes down

! io car 'phono , three separate signals
ell the girl nt the board that you want
o talk. 'In the first place a llttlo-
vhlto number the number of your
ihono--drops right down before her
cry eyes and lots her see. If It hap-
ons

-

) to bo dark In the olllce , a tiny
lectrlc light begins to glow Hlmu-
laneously

-

and she can tell from this.-

riil

.

\ if she should huppon to ho sleep-
ng

-

, a flcrco alarm boll goes off and
vukcs her np.

The girl will in some ono of these
vays get next to the idea that you
vant to talk. And then she will ask
on for the number and will ring. It-

vill bo no longer necessary for the
girl to cut in and nsk , "Has your party
answered yet ? " She will know the
nstant that the party answers , be-

auso
-

when the answering 'phono is-

akcn down a little number will drop
and tell her about it. And so she
mows that until that drop has fallen

you haven't had an answer and she
< eeps right on ringing for yon with-
ut

-

> any request to "please ring again ,

central. "
When ono end of the line gets

hrongh talking , central knows from
.ho drop that the 'phono has been
mng up. But if the other drop stays
lown she knows you still want to talk
and she doesn't cut you off. She
tnows just exactly when you get
hrough talking and there will bo no
nero cutting in to ask "talking ?

hrough ? " and there will bo no more
stopping of conversation In the mid-
lie.

-

.

Another good thing is the fact that
phones will never get out of order.-

On
.

the old system a battery was
placed In each 'phone and the battery
often went on a strike. No batteries
are left now except the big storage
mttery In the central office , and your
Ino has Just as much current ono day

as another. A great deal of time will
bo saved on each call and all that the
gin will have to do Is to say hello ,

watch the board and take out the
plugs when the signs tell her you have
Inlshcd.

The new board Is equipped for about
a dozen girls and the toll lines will
run from different tables. Then the
chief operator will have a desk all to-

iiersclf , the manager will bo fixed up-

in a private office and the public will
liavo a place to enter when it wants
to talk to some other town.

The now board alone comes at a
cost of 10000. Other changes will
run the bill of the company up to
about 30000.

BIRTH RECORD ,

A Son.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. Dlcfenderfor are
rejoicing over the advent of a son to
their homo In South Norfolk.-

A

.

Son.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wldomann welcomed a
son to their home yesterday.-

A

.

Son.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Mlchaelson are
the proud parents of n son who ar-
rived at their homo in the Junction.

Why suffer with your kidneys ?
The discovery of Kldnoy-Ettes hoa
proved a blessing to thousands of
kidney sufferers who have boon re-
stored to perfect health. These tab-
lets drive the dlsersod germs out of
the system , and wo urge all sufferers
to glvo this scientific and successfu
kidney remedy a trial. Price 25-
cents. . Klcsau Drug Co.

Pure Bred Duroc-Jerseys.
I have a few head of gilts for sale

All bred to a registered boar ( also for
sale. ) These are fine gilts. All oil
giblo to record. M. Mihllls.

1211 Phillip avenue ,

Norfolk , Nob.

Exposure to Wet ,

dampnofis and cold , Invariably ro
suits In a sudden chill , which if no
attended to Immediately will cause
a cold. By mixing a tonspoonful o
Perry Davis' Painkiller In half a glas

f warm water or milk , the whole
yntom will ho heated and the danger
f t-old avoided. Avvld MUliHllliiUni.

hero IH hut ono Painkiller , Perry DaI-

H. . ' I'rii-o 2fic and fitlo.

There nro Sorno Simple Remedies
ntllHponslblo In every family. Among
lieso. the experience of yearn iiHrturoM-

H. . should bo recorded painkiller. For
loth Internal and oxtcnml nppllral-
oim

-

wo have found It of great value ,

specially can wo recommend It for
oldH , rheumatism , or frotth wounibi
nil bruises. Christian Urn. Avoid
uhtUltutoH , ( hero IH but one painkiller ,

'orry Davis1. Price 2fio. and Me.

The Illinois HOI-BO Co. can supply
0 pedigreed draft HtnllloiiH ; 30 of-

liom Imported ; 5 broods Porchoron ,

''ronch Draft , MngllHh Shire , Belgian
Clydo ; G colors black , brown , bay ,

oan , gray ; rich blood , oxtrn ohlro-
roodorn 2 to fi yearn old. Some will
mko 2100 pound horoos. Knay pay-

lontn.

-

. The general manager will bo-

n Sioux City for a week. 22 Ballon-
ilock , Permanent nddroHit , Dee
follies , Iowa-

.SPECIALIST

.

( REPUTATION ,

Years of Special Practice Affording
Excellent Opportunities.

FACTS WORTH MENTIONING

By Dr. Caldwell-
.Soi'oral

.

yearn ago. while in private
iruotlco , I thought it wrong to advor-
iso , simply becaiiHo 1 had boon told
o and had not had oxporlonco enough
o know bettor. After a whllo I dls-
levered a valuable plan of treatment
n certain cases , and fortunately oh-
alnod

-

a largo number of patients ,
nongh to fully test my plan and
irovo Its success. I thereupon pro-

mrod
-

a lengthy paper upon the sub-
cot and read It before the state mod-
cal society. What was the result ?
V half a dozen momborH took the
loop to say what the treatment had
loon for a hundred years back , and-
o claim that the old treatment ,

liongh unsuccessful , should ho con-

Inucd
-

, notwithstanding that the now
rcatmont had been successful. I
bought differently and continued to-

so the now method , and made ro-

narkahlo
-

euros of cnsoH that had
) eon pronounced Incurable. My bus-
ness increased rapidly an each per-
on

-

that 1 cured told some friend ,

vho came In turn and was cured.-
Cach

.

patient advertised mo a llttlo.-

Vlmt
.

then ? In that largo city there
voro not more than '100 cases of the
; lnd. I cured every case that came-
o mo and then had nothing to do-

copt) \ the ordinary business of u-

ocal physician. I know there wore
mndreds and thousands of others

elsewhere , who might ho cured if-

.hoy only know ; and I advertised.
Cured hundreds of others and I have
ulvortlsod over since. I have re-
loved more suffering , cured more pa-
.louts

-

, made moro people happy , and
lone moro good generally because I-

iavo told the people what I can do ,

mil I shall go on with the good work
is long as my strength will permit.-

I
.

advertise because I have some-
hlng

-

worth advertising. I have made
nysolf competent by years of spec-
al

-

study and experience , and by the
expenditure of largo sums of money.-
Jy

.

advertising I place before the poo-
do

-

the facts which enable thorn to-

enow what I can do. I thereby rcanl-
lionsands , who , given up by local
jhysiclans or unsucccssfnly treated ,

jive thcmsovos up as Incurable. I
euro thorn and thereby enlarge my-
leld of usefulness. By no other way
ban advertising could thcso people
iavo known that they could bo cured.-
3very

.

thrifty and prosperous busi-
ness

¬

in life , save those of law and
medicine , advertise freely. Lawyers
do not , for they only use In business
vlmt others have made for them

years before. They only do what has
) eon written. "Regular" doctors do
not advertise for the same reason.
They have nothing now , nothing
which someone else has not written
or told thorn of , they got their know-
edge from the books. A man may

read medicine until ho is blind and
then know nothing of it. To bo suc-

cessful
¬

ho must apply his own mind.
Make his own researches , and to do
;hat ho must have room and oppor-
tunity.

¬

. He must have cases , hun-
dreds

¬

of them , and compare results.-
If

.

ho docs not do this ho is a ma-

chine
¬

without novelty , skill or in ¬

genuity , still plowing with a wooden
plow , still traveling on foot or horse-
Imck

-

, and Ignoring the advantages of
steam , living hut not learning. The
same is true of a lady doctor.

Below you will find published the
names and addresses of some of the
recent cures that I have mado. These
people's afilictions wore , under the
ordinary physician's care , considered
hopeless , and no prospects .for a
euro :

Mrs. Kato Schall of Albion , Nob. ,

cured of catarrh of head and stomach.-
Mrs.

.

. William Zuorg of Blue
Vale , Nob. , cured of nervous heart
and female disease.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Connelloy of Akron ,

Nob. , cured of cancer of long stand-
Ing

-

Mrs. Augusta Soydon of Ponder ,

Neb. , cured of nervous liver and
stomach disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Scochman of Wayne ,

Nob. , cured of rheumatism , female
disease and skin disease.

John Harper of Columbus , Nob. ,

cured of heart disease , stomach and
liver disease.

Emma Stalko of Clarks , Nob. , cured
of skin disease , heart trouble and
dropsy.

Will You Sleep Well
Tonight ? Not If you have a cough
that begins to torment you as soon
as you Ho down. You can conquer
the cough with Allen's Lung Balsam ,

which will relieve the pain In the
chest , the Irritation In the throat and
the hard breathing. Since It contalmi-
no opium , thin remedy may bo given
freely to children , and to the most
delicate adults.

CUT OUT THE COUPON
and sontlf fo wo amwo will aantl you an artlor wltlottyou oan take to your Uriigglal and

GET A 25 GENT BOX-

OF"ELMOGAGTARINE FREE
WE WANT EVEHYONE WHO IH milTorliiL' from liullwmtloti , IVHKMISII) | | , For-

montallon
-

or- Hour Stomauli , Clan on Stomach , llnluhliiK unif all Htomaeli
DlfloiiHi'H , Palpitation , Hhortnt'NH of llroalh , KhcuunnUHiit or Nuiinilfjla of tlio
Heart , Fainting or ll/.zy Hpolls and all WimkuoHHns anil DHUIIHOH| of tlio
lluiirt , Wouk or Irrltablo NOI-VOH , NUPVOIW 1'rontraUon , Hick Norvo\m Howl-
Helios and all otlinr Norvoiw OlNordnrn TO GET A TltEE UOX OF "ELMO CAC-

TAI1INE.
-

." TliouHiiiidH of people have lioc'ii rollnvcd of tliolr milTorliitf by lining
Kline (. notarlno , and wo want you to try It at our o.xpoiiHO. It will p'rovo to

you that " Hlmo I'actarlno " IH tlio niont remarkable remedy In llio world for
thu euro of all Dltummm of tlio Stomach , lloart iind NOI-VCH.

READ OUR OFFER :
Out , out tills rouiioii nml NIMH ! It. with your COUPON NO. 1200I-

CImllyimmfl niul address to Klnm Chcinlcnl Co. , muni tno nil order on my ilnrn-
ulsl

-
DCS Moliic4. ( own , nml you will n-rttlvu by- , for n FldCIC JiV IKIK of " ICIino Unctn-

rlno"
-

return niiill nil onlur for n IKIV of " Kline lliu-
1tnrlnii

-
NO tluit 1 oivn try IU-

I'or
, " uhlt'li you i-iui lulto lo your ilm nM-

nwl Kill n HIxiv of " Kline Ciirtnrlim" fn-i of-
rlmruo. Nntno of IMscnito-

Votir
. Wo will Mtnuil tlu i \i 'iisn wlllioul-

imUliii: yon tinder nny oMIntulons uliulrvnr.-
wo

. Nntnowill jmy tlm (Inik-wlsL for your Imv of
Khun riuMnrhiit. " Our tmrixisu in miilflnir Add runsthin Kt'iiiirouM' olTor N lo ili'iiiomlrnt" tlio

Heritor Kline I'ni'lnilmfnNn ruin for nil
Nloinneli , lliwrl nml NVIUHIH Dlsonso.s.

Kill out coupon unit noml It to-

KI.MOLarge boxes of "Elmo Cactnrlno" OIIKMIOAK COMl'ANY-
I'"Icontaining ICO doses soil for $1,00 ' MolnrN , town

."ELMO CACJARINE" Alt ilniL'ulN' IH nri'nnlliorl/i'd lo IKHIIH n written Kiinrnnti'ii with
IS QUARANTEED. llflOlioxl ( ofr Kline ( inrlnrlno " If used arrnrilliur tocllnrtlcms anil-
'nils to U'liullt , luliu uniiity Uihnult to iilucu of imrcliaw mid nioiuiy will ho iiifuiuk'il.

Sold by Asa K. Leonard , and nil other lending drujjists.( (

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thai , wo arc constantly rowiiif* in tlio art of
making Kino Photos , anil our products will al-

ways
¬

ho found to embrace the

and Nowc.st Styles in Cards and Finish \\Vo also
carry a line line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.

I-
BUSINESS COLLEGE

THIRD YEAR. 4

4 .

Conservative Management ,

Thorough Equipment ,

Commodious Rooms ,

Superior Instructio-

n.Fjll
.

Business Coxirses.-
It

.
will pay you to attend this School. No va-

cations.
- $

. Enter any time.A-

cldrcsa
.

,

C. H. BRAKE , Norfolk , Neb. t

Blows Left Arm All to Pieces
With Shotgun.I-

S

.

HUNTING NEAR CREIGHTON

Out After Jack Rabbits , Mr. Rush

Sends Load Into Wrist and Tears
Away all of the Bone and Flesh.

Amputation Is Necessary.-

Crelghton
.

, Neb , , .Tan. 30. Special to
The News : lUifns Rush , living four
miles cast of Crelghton. whllo out
hunting jack rabbits with his shrotgun-
at noon yesterday In a cornfield ,

slipped and discharged ono barrel of
his gun Into the loft arm , Just above
the hand , tearing much of the Hesh
and a portion of the bone away. It
will likely have to bo amputated.-

Mr.
.

. Hush slipped on ono foot , car-
rying

¬

the gun under his right arm.
Ono barrel was discharged and the
gun Hew backwards when the second
went off , blowing the lead Into his
wrist. A farmer who was driving
along at the time went to his assist-
ance

¬

, placed him in the buggy and
drove to the house of the nearest
neighbor , Qua Merrltt. who has a tele-
phono.

-

. Two doctors , Ir. Hrltt and Dr.
Wilson , were summoned. They dress-
ed

¬

the wound and think that the hand
will have to bo amputated near the
elbow. Too much of the bono is gone
to save it.

CHANGE IN COLOR.-

Dr.

.

. Brown Sells Office at Long Pine
to Dr. Black.

Long Pine , Neb. , Fob. 2. Special to
The News : Dr. Drown has sold his
ofllco and practice to Dr. Black of-

Omaha. . Dr. Ilrown will move to Gor-

don.

¬

. Dr. Black comes well recoin-
mended.

-

.

Do you fool broken down and does
your system need nourishment ? Just
take Man-Er-VIno tablets , the world's
greatest remedy for the norvcs , brain
and blood , and watch results. KIo-

sau
-

Drug Co.-

An

.

ibiolute ipccllle nJ antl-jfptlc prip-
ration lor ll klndi o-

lSOHE TIIllOAT.BIM-
PLY

.
A GARGLE. PERFECTLY HARMLESS ,

A Mire cure for lloaritnnt , ToniltltU , Qulniy ,
In ameJ , Ulcerated and Catarrhal SoreThruat ,

A preventive ol Croup , Whooping Cough and
Diphtheria-
.1'imiFYlNO

.
ItnAMNO ROOTIIINO-

Kndorted t r the Moit Eminent TbroM Bpoolil *

lilt In Itio couutr ? .

Should to kept lu Terj borne. 1'rlce US Cent *,

\lttt Medicine Co. . lei Mulue *. Iowa-
.KIESAU

.

DRUG COMPANY.

The Average Net Yearly Profit
PI311 ACIU'3 OF-

ORN IS 10.09
WHEAT IS 10.65-

VS. .

75.00 FROM BANANAS
200.00 FROM RUBBER

WHICH PAYS BEST ?

An Investment In the New York-
londuras

-

Commercial Company , bring-
no

-

your money Into co-operation
with that of others In a Banana and
Rubber Plantation NETS you 50 per-
cent on your capital for five years and

00 per cent after that time
10.00 per month for one year gives

you an investment worth 1000.00 at-

he end cf that time at ruling rate of-

ntcrest. .

The above Is borne out by actual
official figures , which can be proven

o the entire satisfaction of the pros-
icctlve

-

Investor.

New York-Honduras Commercial Go ,

29 Broadway ,

NEW YORK CITY.-

We

.

want a live representative In
this locality

CORES A GOLD IN ONE

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

Mt'ST A-

ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

Many School Children are Sickly ,
M "UicrUray'sSweet 1'ondcre fur Childrenused-

by M itluT ilruj.u tiurso in Children's Home , New
\.irk , lln-ik up Colds in \ hours , euro FeurUh-
ni

-
- , ilcuiUclif , tilonimli Troublec , 'It-elliing 1)-

1mt

) *-
K. mote nml rcgulato the llowoU , and Dtcltby-

Uiirms. . Mrs. l.nuly Maromi , Morlden , ft. , ti ) :

Ii'' < ttio luvt medicine In tboorMforclilldrvn
niiun Vtormli and iomilamlnp.| " Soli iiysll ilrux-

, < i .ir l \ intill , iSc .sample cnt VlIKi :

Mli n H O'liiKKMl' , l.t'ltoy , N. Y-

Jr. . Weaver's Treatment.-
Bjrup

.
nurltlca the blooJ , Cento heals skla crnpUoni ?


